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Stem cells self-renew and produce precursor cells that differentiate to become 
specialised cell types. Land plants generate several types of stem cells that give rise to 
most organs of the plant body and whose characters determine the body organisation. 
The moss Physcomitrella patens forms eight types of stem cells throughout its life cycle. 
Under gametangium-inducing conditions, multiple antheridium apical stem cells are 
formed at the tip of the gametophore and each antheridium apical stem cell divides to 	
form an antheridium. We found that the gametophore apical stem cell, which typically 

forms leaf and stem tissues, changes to become a new type of stem cell, which we term 
the antheridium initial stem cell. This antheridium initial stem cell produces multiple  
antheridium apical stem cells, resulting in a cluster of antheridia at the tip of   
gametophore. This is the first report of a land plant stem cell directly producing another  
type of stem cell during normal development. Notably, the antheridium apical stem cells  
are distally produced from the antheridium initial stem cell, similar to the root cap stem  
cells of vascular plants, suggesting the use of similar molecular mechanisms and a  
possible evolutionary relationship.  
  	




Stem cells are defined by their dual ability to self-renew and produce cells destined for 
differentiation in both animals and plants [1][2]. All land plants form different types of 
stem cells that initiate and contribute to the formation of various tissues and organs 
during development. The tissues and organs formed by stem cell progeny have diverged 
between land plant lineages, resulting in their morphological differences. The general 
behaviour of the stem cells themselves also varies between species in several ways; first, 	
seed plants retain multiple stem cells in the shoot, root, and vascular meristems, while 

most non-seed plants have a single apical stem cell at the tip of the shoot and root 
meristems [3]. Additionally, niche cells like those that maintain stem cells in  
angiosperms have not been identified in the bryophytes, whose stem cells are   
autonomous for their self-renewal [4].   
 Stem cells can also be distinguished by the direction in which they produce  
precursor cells destined for differentiation. In flowering plants, stem cells in the shoot  
meristem produce precursor cells in lateral or proximal directions. Columella stem cells  
produce columella root cap precursor cells distally, while stele stem cells proximally  
produce precursor cells for the central vascular tissues [1]. Monilophytes and most  	
lycopods retain a single apical stem cell at the shoot and leaf tips; thus, their stem cells  

proximally produce precursor cells [5]. Root apical stem cells in monilophytes and  
lycopods produce a cell both distally and proximally to form the precursors of root cap 
cells and other root cells, respectively [6][7]. In the bryophytes, all previously described  
apical stem cells are located at the tip and surface of the plant bodies and proximally 
produce precursor cells [8][3]. 
 The cellular and molecular mechanisms of stem cell formation and 
maintenance in non-seed plants have been most extensively studied in the moss 
Physcomitrella patens (Physcomitrella). Physcomitrella forms eight types of stem cells 
that produce precursors of different tissues, organs, and plant bodies throughout the life 	
cycle [3]. After spore germination, the formation of protonema apical stem cells is 

followed by serial cell divisions that proximally produce the subapical cells that 
compose protonema filaments [9]. New stem cells are initiated from these protonema 
cells as side branch initial cells, some of which differentiate into gametophore apical  
stem cells and proximally produce daughter cells, which become sources of all the cells 
that form the leafy shoots and gametophores [10][11]. The gametophore apical stem cell 
 
produces a precursor cell that asymmetrically divides two times to form a leaf apical  
stem cell and other cells to form stem tissue. Leaf apical stem cells initiated at the 
gametophore tips also proximally produce cells to form a leaf [10]. Epidermal cells at 
specific positions on the gametophore stems become rhizoid apical stem cells, which 
proximally produce rhizoid cells for water and nutrient conduction [12][13].  
 When the moss is moved from regular culture conditions at 25ºC under 
long-day or continuous light conditions to 16ºC under short-day conditions, gametangia 	
form at gametophore tips [14]. Archegonia and antheridia are produced by archegonium 

apical stem cells and antheridium apical stem cells, respectively, which are located at 
the tip of the gametophore [15][16]. The archegonium apical stem cells divide four  
times to proximally produce four wedge-shaped cells, with a few more produced in   
antheridium development [15]. These cells periclinally divide to form inner and outer  
cells, which further divide several times and respectively differentiate to inner cells  
including an egg cell and archegonium cover cells or the sperm and antheridium cover  
cells [15][16].  
 Despite the detailed descriptions of cell lineages in these processes [16], their  
initial steps, including the initiation of apical stem cells for both gametangia, are still  	
unclear. The first antheridium forms in the centre of the primary gametophore apex,  

surrounded by leaves and axillary hairs, and subsequent antheridium primordia form  
beside it in Physcomitrella [16] as in other mosses [8][17], but the cellular lineages that 
result in these primordia have not been elucidated. The gametophore apical stem cell  
and leaf apical stem cells are located at the gametophore apex, but it is unknown how 
these cells are related to the antheridium apical stem cell lineages. Leitgeb (1868) 
observed a moss Fontinalis antipyretica, showed three drawings of gametophore tips in 
two different stages, and discussed that the gametophore apical stem cell generates 
numerous cells, some of which become antheridial initials to produce antheridia. 
However, the cell lineage from a gametophore apical stem cell to several antheridium 	
initial cells was not clear. Campbell (1895) showed a drawing indicating that several 

antheridia were formed at the tip of a gametophore in another moss Funaria 
hygrometrica, although the cell lineage of antheridia was not elucidated. 
 In the present study, we sought to determine the cellular origin of antheridium  
apical stem cells. To this end, we used confocal microscopy to observe the development 
of antheridia in gametophores under gametangium-inducing conditions. It has been 
 
interpreted in Fontinalis antipyretica that the gametophore apical stem cell changes to  
the antheridium apical stem cell and other antheridia are produced from the base of the 
first antheridium and the surrounding cells[17]. Unexpectedly, the gametophore apical 
stem cell became the antheridium initial stem cell, which repeatedly produced 
antheridium apical stem cells. Furthermore, an immediate sister cell of the first 
antheridium initial stem cell also became the second antheridium initial stem cell. The 
antheridium initial stem cells appear to be unique among the previously characterised 	
stem cells of land plants for their ability to directly produce another type of stem cell 

instead of precursor cells to be differentiated. Furthermore, it is noteworthy that 
antheridium apical stem cells are distally produced from antheridium initial stem cells.  
This type of stem cell division has not previously been reported in the bryophytes to our   
knowledge but does occur in the root meristems of vascular plants. Although more  
detailed studies at the molecular level are necessary, these results imply that stem cells  
with distally producing precursor cells originated before the divergence of the vascular  
plants and the bryophytes or that they convergently evolved in these two lineages.  
  
2. Materials and methods  	
(a) Plant materials and culture conditions  

Protonemata of the Cove-NIBB wild-type strain of Physcomitrella patens Bruch and  
Schimp. subsp. patens [18] were propagated for two weeks on BCDAT medium 
containing 1 mM CaCl2 and 0.8% (w/v) agar at 25ºC under long-day conditions (16 h  
light and 8 h dark) [19]. Collected protonemata were homogenised in sterilised water 
using a mortar and a pestle, and the suspension was spread under aseptic conditions 
onto a peat pellet (Jiffy-7; Jiffy Products International AS) in a transparent plastic box. 
The planted peat pellets were kept at 25°C under long-day conditions for one to two 
months and the gametophore apices were collected to observe the gametophore apical 
stem cells. The peat pellets were then transferred to 16°C under short-day conditions (8 	
h light and 16 h dark) to induce antheridium development. The gametophore apices 

were collected five and eight days after the transfer to observe antheridium development. 
Antheridium development is not strictly synchronised and different stages of 
development were observed in the collected materials.  
 
(b) Fixation and pretreatment for microscopic observation 
 
The gametophore apices were fixed overnight in 99.8% methanol at -30°C to remove  
chlorophyll, then returned to room temperature and rinsed with water. The fixed 
gametophores were placed in 10 µg/ml calcofluor (Fluorescent Brightener 28; 
Sigma-Aldrich) at 4°C for up to a week to stain their cell walls. For tissue clearing and 
3D reconstruction of thick plant tissue [20][21], the stained gametophores were 
sequentially placed in 10%, 20%, 40%, 60%, 80%, and 90% 2,2'-thiodiethanol and 10 
mM Mes-KOH (pH 6.5) solutions for 30 min each. The leaves of the pretreated 	
gametophores were removed under a stereoscopic microscope to expose the apices. One 

to three apices were placed on a glass slide in a solution containing 2.5% 
1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane (DABCO), 90% 2,2'-thiodiethanol, and 10 mM  
Mes-KOH (pH 6.5).    
  
(c) Confocal laser scanning microscopy and 3D analysis  
To obtain 3D images, Z stacks were acquired using a Zeiss LSM 510 META SP  
microscope (Carl Zeiss) with a 63× oil immersion lens at 0.31 µm intervals. A 405-nm  
diode laser was used for excitation and calcofluor fluorescence was detected using a  
LP420 filter. The 3D reconstruction, creation of optical section, and construction of 3D  	
view were performed using ImageJ (http://imageJ.nih.gov/ij/). Adobe Photoshop was  

used for adjusting the contrast of the optical section images.  
 
3. Results  
(a) The gametophore apical stem cell repeatedly produces a precursor of the leaf 
apical stem cell 
Our observations confirmed that the gametophore apical stem cell located at the tip of 
the gametophore (figure 1a, the pink cell with *) continuously divided to produce an 
immediate sister cell (figure 1a, the purple cell with †), which was a leaf and stem 
precursor cell under regular cultivation conditions (figure 1a). The precursor cell 	
asymmetrically divided to form proximal and distal cells (figure 1b, the purple cells 

with § and #, respectively). The proximal cell proliferated to form a stem tissue basal to 
the leaf [3][10] (figure 1a and 1b, the green cells without any marks). The distal cell 
divided to form the distal leaf apical stem cell and a precursor cell to form stem  
epidermal cells (figure 1a and 1b, the green cell with ‡). The distal leaf apical stem cell 
divided to produce a distal leaf apical stem cell (figure 1a and 1b, the green cell with ∞) 
 	
and a leaf cell (figure 1a and 1b, the green cell with ¶). As reported previously, the leaf  
apical stem cell repeatedly produced wedge-shape cells with similar morphologies, 
which subsequently divided to form a leaf [10]. After the cell divisions of the immediate 
sister cell and its daughter cells (figure 1a, the green cells), the gametophore apical stem 
cell divided again to produce a new precursor cell (figure 1a, the purple cell with †). 
This pattern of development is concordant with those in other mosses [22][23] 
 	
(b) The gametophore apical stem cell becomes the antheridium initial stem cell, 

which produces antheridium apical stem cells 
The cell division cycle of the gametophore apical stem cell changed when  
gametophores were moved to gametangium-inducing conditions. The apical stem cell,   
corresponding to the gametophore apical stem cell under regular growth conditions,  
divided to form a proximal cell (figure 2a, the red cell with *) and a distal cell (figure 2a,  
the pale red cell with “1”) before the cell division of the immediate sister cell (figure 2a,  
the blue cell with ≠). The distal cell was an antheridium apical stem cell. After the  
production of the first antheridium apical stem cell from the central cell (figure 2a, b),  
the immediate sister cell (figure 2a, b, the blue cell with ≠) divided to produce the  	
second antheridium apical stem cell (figure 2c, the purple cell with “2”). Subsequently,  

the third antheridium apical stem cell was produced from the cell that produced the first  
antheridium apical stem cell (figure 2d, the red cell with *). On the other hand, the 
fourth antheridium apical stem cell was produced from the cell that produced the second  
antheridium apical stem cell (figure 2d, e, the blue cell with ≠). The production of 
antheridium apical stem cells was also continued by both cells by turns at least until 
seven antheridium apical stem cells are formed (figures 2f and 3). Although paraphyses 
are observed in clusters of antheridia in a matured stage [16], we have not observed any 
paraphyses during stages shown in this study. Since both cells producing antheridium 
apical stem cells repeatedly distally, we considered them to be self-renewed and to be 	
stem cells of the same type. We collectively termed them “antheridium initial stem 

cells”. The antheridium apical stem cell divided six to eight times (in 28 observed 
antheridia, one divided six times, 21 divided seven times, and six divided eight times) to 
produce the wedge-shaped cells that formed an antheridium (figure 4). Since we  
observed all cell divisions of the antheridium apical stem cell in addition to previous 
partial description [16], we found that the antheridium apical stem cell continued to 
 

divide even after proximal segments periclinally divided.  
 
4. Discussion 
(a) The origin of antheridium initial stem cells 
After the gametophores were moved into the gametangium-inducing conditions, both 
the gametophore apical stem cell at the centre of the gametophore (which corresponds 
to the gametophore apical stem cell under regular growth conditions) and its immediate 	
sister cell became antheridium initial stem cells. Previous studies in other mosses could 

not trace the cell lineage of each antheridium apical stem cell except for the first one 
[8][17]. In Fontinalis antipyretica, it had been speculated that the gametophore apical  
stem cell changes to an antheridium apical stem cell and subsequently its basal cells and   
surrounding cells divide to form several antheridium initial cells from which  
antheridium apical stem cells are formed [17]. However, our study showed that the  
gametophore apical stem cell is changed to an antheridium initial stem cell, which  
repeatedly produces several antheridium apical stem cells, instead of a single  
antheridium apical stem cell. Furthermore, only one additional antheridium initial stem  
cell is formed as a sister cell to the first antheridium initial stem cell. It is unexpected  	
that antheridium apical stem cells are repeatedly directly produced from two cells, that  

are antheridium initial stem cells.   
 While the position of the gametophore apical stem cell was clearly correlated 
with one of two antheridium initial stem cells, it is unclear whether the other is  
produced from the gametophore apical stem cell or if the leaf apical stem cell precursor, 
produced under the non-inductive conditions, alters its cell fate after the change in 
conditions. It is difficult to investigate these two possibilities, since we could not 
distinguish gametophores with cell fate changes from those without, and because 15 of 
the 51 gametophores observed did not form antheridia and may continuously produce 
leaves instead of antheridia even under the inductive conditions. The gametophore 	
apical stem cell is obscured by leaves and it is not possible to observe the division 

patterns of cells using time-lapse techniques. The establishment of marker genes 
specifically expressed either in the precursor cell or the antheridium initial stem cell 
may help to solve this problem in the future. After approximately 12 antheridia are  
formed, paraphyses are formed in the antheridium cluster and archegonia are just 
outside the cluster separated by at least one leaf as previously reported [16]. Cellular 
 
origins of these organs are also a future challenge.  
 
(b) The antheridium initial stem cell repeatedly produces another type of stem cells, 
antheridium apical stem cells 
Eight types of stem cells have been reported in Physcomitrella and the change of the 
stem cell characteristics correspond to the progression of the life cycle [3]. The common 
feature of the stem cells is that one daughter retains the stem cell identity while the 	
other differentiates and does not self-renew. The antheridium initial stem cell that we 

describe here represents a newly discovered type of stem cell in Physcomitrella that, in 
contrast to other stem cells, repeatedly produces antheridium apical stem cells instead of  
cells that differentiate without self-renewal. The repeated production of the antheridium   
apical stem cells results in multiple antheridia at each gametophore tip. The early  
developmental stages of antheridia have not been well studied in other mosses and it is  
not known whether the development we observed in Physcomitrella is common  
throughout the mosses. Although Leitgeb (1868) showed a single section of the  
gametohpore apex of Fontinalis antipyretica, which is concordant with the existence of  
two antheridium initial stem cells, we should analyze the three dimentional structure in  	
details before concluding the similarity of development between two mosses.  

  
(c) Antheridium apical stem cells are distally produced from the antheridium 
initial stem cell  
After cell division of a stem cell, one daughter cell is fated to be a stem cell and the 
other to be differentiated. Cell fates of two cells should be determined by internal and 
external cues, and which cell becomes a stem cell is strictly regulated during 
development. All eight of the previously characterised types of Physcomitrella stem 
cells produce daughter cells in a proximal direction from the plant body; however, the 
antheridium initial stem cells produce their progeny distally. While stem cells that 	
produce cells distally are not found in other bryophytes to the best of our knowledge, 

vascular plants commonly use this distal production. In these lineages, distal stem cell 
divisions produce precursor cells that are involved in the formation of tissues with 
adaptive morphology: root cap stem cells that produce root cap tissues to protect the  
root meristem. Future studies should therefore aim to infer the origin and evolution of 
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Figure legends  
 
Figure 1. Cell divisions of gametophore apical stem cells. Optical transverse sections (i) 
and longitudinal sections (ii, iii, and iv) of gametophore tips cultivated under the regular 
growth conditions, producing leaf apical stem cells. Longitudinal section planes 
corresponding to (ii), (iii), and (iv) are indicated in (i) as dashed lines. (a) 
developmental stage with the gametophore apical stem cell (*) and an immediate sister 	
cell (†). (b) developmental stage at which the immediate sister cell has divided to form a 

proximal cell (§) and a distal cell (#). The distal cell divides to form the leaf apical stem 
cell and the precursor cell for stem epidermis (‡). The leaf apical stem cell divides to  
form the self-renewed leaf apical stem cell (∞) and a leaf cell (¶). The fine lines in the   
drawings indicate cell division planes. All cells derived from each of the precursor cells  
descended from the gametophore apical stem cell are indicated by the same colour. Pale  
blue, yellow, green, and purple cells are in order of the old derivative from the  
gametophore apical stem cell in pink. Scale bars = 20 µm.  
  
Figure 2. Cell divisions of antheridium initial stem cells. Optical transverse sections (i)  	
and longitudinal sections (ii, iii, iv, v and iv) of gametophore tips cultivated under the  

gametangium-inducing conditions. Longitudinal section planes corresponding to (ii),  
(iii), (iv), (v), and (vi) are indicated in (i) as dashed lines. Gametophore tips with one (a 
and b), two (c), four (d and e), and seven (f) antheridium apical stem cells are shown.  
The eighth and ninth putative antheridium apical stem cells, which cannot be 
distinguished from paraphysis primordia are also indicated (f). Leaves and antheridium 
clusters are shown in schematics. Axillary hairs outside of the clusters are not drawn in 
schematics. The fine lines in the drawings indicate cell division planes. The antheridium 
initial stem cell that forms the first antheridium apical stem cell is coloured red and 
indicated by a black asterisk (*). The other antheridium initial stem cell (≠) is coloured 	
blue. All cells derived from each antheridium apical stem cell are indicated in the same 

colour. Numbers from 1 to 7 indicate the first to the seventh antheridium apical stem 
cells. Pale blue, yellow, and green leaves are in order of the old derivative from the 
gametophore apical stem cell. Scale bars = 20 µm.  
 
Figure 3. 3D reconstruction of an antheridium cluster with seven developing antheridia. 
  
The first to seventh antheridia are indicated by numbers. Antheridia produced from the  
primary and secondary antheridium initial stem cells are coloured in red and blue, 
respectively. The youngest leaf primordium is also indicated. Scale bars = 20 µm. 
 
Figure 4. Development of an antheridium from an antheridium apical stem cell. 
Antheridia after the third (a), fourth (b), fifth (c), sixth (d), and seventh (e) cell divisions 
of an antheridium apical stem cell are shown. The thicker lines between cells in the 	
drawings indicate the cell division planes formed by cell divisions of the antheridium 

apical stem cell and the thinner lines indicate other cell division planes. Numbers from 1 
to 7 indicate the first to the seventh cell divisions of the antheridium apical stem cell.  
Scale bars = 20 µm.   
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Kofuji et al. Figure 2-2
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